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Reader, If yea nil lo haow what li going on

la lac buclness world, lust read eut advertising

oliatr tho tyeetai column la particular.

MAXIM! FOR THE DAY.

tf, mm worth the offiaa af Presidsat sbonld

be willing la bol4 II II eoaalad la, or fleeed there

by any tread. U.4.aar.
I could Barer have baaa reaoaeiled la Uta

aatiec by tba raaJlaH aid of mine at a ponoa,
however' reepoeteble la private lifa, who must.

forsver oarrr upoa ail brow Iba stamp at rreaa
irtl triumphant la American history. No

aatioa, fcowavar aiaritorloat, oan wath

away tba lattara of that record.
Cbablbs FaARctl AnAns.

Under Iba forms of law, Rutherford D. Hajaa
baa baaa declared President or the Hatted stales.
UUtitla raita apoa dlsfraaohieement of lawful

rotere, tba false oertlSoetee of Iba returning o.
oan acting eorruptly, aad Iba daelaioa of a

wbloh bu refused lo bear evidence of al-

leged tread. Jor the Iret lime ara tbe American
itaoolo ooafrooled with the fan I of a fraudulently- -

alaelad President. Lat It aol ba aadenlood that
tba fraad will ba silently acquiesced in by tbe
oountry. Lat ao boar pes, in which Iba usurpe-tio-

It forgottoa.
Ananaii op Dbbocbatic M. C. a.

One tmudred yeerf of boaiaa depravity
aad aoDoaalralad loto a alimai of or ma.

Never again la Ira buadrad yeere aball tbajr have

aa opportunity lo rapaat tba wroag.
liaaiBL W. VoORBBBB.

I woold ratbar bara tba eadoreetaent of aquar-ta- r

of a mtNlnfl of tba American paopla than thai
of tba Louisiana Returning Board, or af tba Com-

mission whiob aictodad tha faeta and daoidad
tba question aa a teebtiealily.

Taoa. A. Ubbdbickb.

Democratic State Ticket,

FOB fiOTBBNUB,

JIok. ANDREW II. mih,
or cuoif coDjrrr.

HoV jOHN fertig,
' or CBiwrokD oouhtt.

rot IBCBKTART IITTEB1AL APPA1M,

Hon. J. SIMPSON AFRICA,
OF I'MTIICtX) CUCKTT.

FOB IL'PUMB JL'DflB.

Hon. II. P. ROSS,
or SORTGOBBBT COUSTT.

"Slttck-wato- r navigation" will be

fountl on our first fane.

Rend the description of the new oil

centro Bradford on our flint page.

'The man who appointed Bayard,"

is now what thoPiifriof. Cheap

satisfaction.-

Pretty Good. The Washington

Post thinks after Grant, that Sumael

J. Tilden in the bent tongue holJer this

country ever produced.

Thi State TniASfRY. On our Unit

lingo will bo found a statement from

"Square Timber' Noyce), relating to
tho affairs- of tho Treasury Depart-

ment.

flitting Bull wants to come back to

this country, and overture in bin be.

half have bwn made to the govern-

ment, lint consideration of them has
lioen declined.

Grateful." I thank God," says
Kearney,"that 1 am a man not made by
the newspaper." And tho newspapers
are just as happy itlvout it ns you are.
Pennls. Buffalo Express.

This Account SmLRD. 11. B. n

of Philadelphia a well known
stock broker ol South Third street,
committed suicido by shooting himself
in the head with a pistol. No cause
for the act is assigned.

A New Ticket. Congressman
Blackburn, of Kentucky, insists that
the Congressional campaign committee,
of which he is Chairman, is actively at
work. He also declares that his pres-

idential ticket isTburmsn and Wal-luc-

Wiiaiirr Mail Matter. A Ban

Francisco telgram says : Under in

structions irom Washington the post- -

office authorities aro making prepara-

tions to transport 17,000,000 in gold
from this city to Now York as third
class mail matter.

Good. "Senator Voorhees predicts
a Democratic majority in both branches
of the Indiana Legislature and the
largest majority for tho Democratic
State ticket given for any party in
t wenty years." Tho outlook in a

and Ohio is just as bright.

That Fraud. It is not very con-

soling to the dvfrauded Democracy to

be told at this late day what were the

views of their standard bearers in re-

gard to tho electoral commission, hut

Marble, "you know," Is rather a solid

foundation.

Partt Kmtebprisr. Tho Radical
lenders are doing their level-bes- t in

Mississippi to get the Democrats to
elect "Jeff Davis" to the United States
Senate But the Democrats down
tlicro act a little like tho new bass in

our river they don't nibble at the
bait hat slightly.

Nearly Unahimous. We notice by

a telegram to the Patriot, of Monday,

that the Democrats of Clinton county

held their Primary election, on Satur

day, and that all the delegates except

tour are instructed for Judge Mayer.

Tbii is a decided victory.

Sensible. General Wade Hamp-

ton's goveniinent of South Carolina
for the past two years, has been so ex.

cellcnt that the liadicals havo conclud-

ed not to nominate a candidate against
him. At the recent elections in North
Carolina and Kentucky, tho liadicals
presented no candidates. Tho cocen
trie Blantou Duncan, however, got up
n side show in the latter State, on the
Greenback plan, but the receipts were
not sufficient to pay for Blruiton's gas
bill.

A pREiiirTioWr Congressman Black-

burn, of Kentucky, says the Demo

rrats will b led in 1880 by Senator

Thtirman. At a recent meeting he

declared there was no danger of Til-- 1

den's nomination. Ho thought the

mention of his name before a Demo-

cratic Convention would meet with

hisses. Tie claimed that tho next
House would be Democratic as well

aa the Senate, and that 1H80 would

witness the complete triumph of the

Demoerntio party by the election of a

l)cmocratic President.

100,000 VKOPl'Efl OUT OF
SW1IT.

The discovery hat rewntlv been

made that bond ol tho HtatO of l'eiin-(TM.;-

.lC.. it,il --riib Ojt)

m mv!'extent ol' HM),II0U, arc now in the

hands ol innocent holders. The Bucks

county MrUiytuxr publishes tho de-

tails, and it is possible that their au-

thority may bo Attorney General I,ear:
-- It appears that in tho year 1852 the

Lcgislatme authorized a loan ol 1

to meet the financial Iiccusm-licso- t

the times, which were then very

pressing. This was found to be not
sufficient, and at the next session an
additional loan ol (600,000 was authori-

zed. The bonds of tho last issue were

dated August I, 1853, and were paya-

ble in twenty-fiv- years. Wm. Biglor

was Governor and John M. Bickel

Stato Treasurer at that time, and all

tho bonds were duly signed by them.

It turned out that the whole amount

of money for tho last issuo of 500,000

was not required, and alter 8100,000

had been sold the remaining 1100,000

wore left in the possession of the Girard

bank, in Philadelphia, which was then

the financial agent ol the State. In

process of time the Stato officers were

changed and no one remembered tho
fact that $100,000 of regularly-signe-

but unissued bonds were in existence.

They remained in forgettulness until

within a fuw months, whi n the Treas-

ury officials became aware that they
had somehow gotten into tho market
and were likely to be presented for re-

demption. On tho 1st of August a
number of bonds, amounting in value

to 18,00O, were presented at tho Treas-

ury, they being due and . payable on

that day. The question as to whether

they should be recognized or not was
submitted by Mr. Noycs to the Attor-

ney General, and that officer has ad-

vised their payment on the ground that
they are genuine bonds, now in the
bands of innocent holders. IIow they
over got out of the custody of tho bank.
and into the possession of outside par
tics, is yet a deep mystory. It is said

thathe bank ledger containing the
record of bonds disposed of nndcr this
loan has disappeared. No coupons be-

longing to tho ovor issue of bonds havo
over been presented for payment, aud
their appearance for redemption is the
first tangible evidence of their exist-ene-

that has come to light."

V1G1LAXCE COMMITTEE FOR
1878.

' Jlomil'le Borough --Joo. Kima, U. IV. Uardl-Bo-

C. K. Patrick.
ClearfiMd Horouirb Thoi. Railr, Jaoob A.

Faaat, J. P. Bombdald.
Carwaoivilla DjruugbTbua. J. Prow, Jna.

Norrii, B. NarOhorn.
Ilontidele Jmi Wrtl, E. C. Ilorrf, Georgf

II. WikiH-- h

Luwlrr tea Eli llila, I. D. Uaripjr, H illUto
bforrburl.

Na-- I ai f Euiwugb Iaaa Mirbla, Joo.
K.i rivmioit.

New vVtiihingbio X. A. Arnold, II. D. Roif,
Adam Urt b.

Oximla llomujh 1. P. Mate, Pat (Jalligher,
Robl. I.aa.b..

WallcttB-Jo- o. II ill, Ui. fcoit, M. D.
BoIiIb.

Ui'pcaria Tuwoabin Joo. Hloliran, W. W.
William!, M. Bralnis.

Brll-- C. Eitrickar, Joba II. Brath, aodfraa
Wearar.

Bloom Sidar Smith, Adam Wouvrr, I'cDrj
Panti.

liurr.i-- 0. a. Mtrrltt, J. B Woodiids, T. It.
Wapla.

Bradford- -I. R. Wllioa, W. J. Curie;, Alai.
Idvincitoa,

Bradjr Ueorga C. Kirk, LawU Scboek, Patar
8. Wabar.

Duruiida Daoial tjurman, JaisaR SjUti, Ji.
CbapmaB.

Cbait Lawranea Killtan, Jobn Connlr, Joa.
II. Until.

Corlnllon F. L. Caalrict, Jiba Piaard, br.
W.J, Uillilaml.

DccatBr A. O. Btalaer, 0. W. Haiaoa, W. B.
Wagooar.

FargaaoB b. Aaron Wile, John Moora, JohB
T. Straw.

Girard Georgo Greas, J'ihn Laignv, Auguit
Baaaringar.

Uorhaa Ephraita K. Bblraj, J. A. L. Flagl,
A.S. Shaw.

Urabant Tbomaa II. Forcer, Eliaa Evana, A.
C. Hale.

Greenwood Jaeaa Kalfter, M. W. Johnaoo,
Aaron W. Newoonaer.

Uuliah Jamal FIjiib, John S. McKernaa, W.
J. Conrad.

Haitoa Frank C. Bowmaa.
JordeB K. A. Craaiwall, Joba Pr.tlaiaoa,.B.

Frank Wiaa.
Kartbaol Godfrer Flibor, Julia Gillitand,

Qeorga llaekaodora.
atooxJaJoel Bloom, Joha R. Duolap, leaae

Maja.
Lawrence Gaorgo II. Ball, Ullea Reed, Mor-r-

F. Wallace.
Morril Joba M. Holt, i. W. Hollaabaek, llen-r- r

Hoover.
Penn Jamea B. Clark, George C. PaMiaora,

R. Danlap.
Pike IleBrj A. Addleman, Samuel 8. Moora,

A. J. Capplee.
Uaioo Thoataa Brookbank, Richard Lahorde,

Samuel J. Uelnttt.
Woodward William Lather, Thol. Matbare,

Joha k. llcoderaoa.

TUEXATIOXAL FRA UDS.

It seems that the panics selected to
settle matters between Jay Cooke &

Co. and their creditors, are as full of
dark tricks as the original fraud ven-

dors. The Philadelphia Record says :

The creditors of tho estate ot Jay
Cooko k Co. have, through thoir at-

torney, Mr. Ilazlchurst, entered a suit
in equity against the trustee and others
"on the ground that the assets ot tho
said estate have been wasted and

Mr. llazlohural states
the Items of expenditure to which he
objects and which amount to $187,327.- -

51. The lawyers' fees and other legal
expenses aggrcgato R0,54!).47. Vory
naturally, the creditors consider this
an exorbitant sum to havo been already
expended for legal advice and assis
tance in settling this estate, and tho
chances are that this suit will provo
highly Interesting. Tho compensation
allowed to tho committee of creditors,
amounting to 1.34,480, is another ob

jectionable itom which will be disputed
in this suit. It was originally under-

stood, we believe, that this committco
was to roako no charge for its services,
but when its members saw how tho
lawyers, the clorks and others wore to
be paid, it wonld seem that they deter-

mined to domand a liberal slice of the
bankrupt estate in payment for their
arduous labors. The other items ob
jected to are 116,654.65 claimed for "in-

cidcntal expenses" and 154,640.40 lor
"salaries.". Evidently tho creditors
represented by Mr. Ilazlchurst desire
something like a fair divide with their
agents and attorneys, and it is not like-

ly that tho public will censure them
for disputing tho enormous bill in ques
tion.

Tin liioiiT Mam. It gives us pleas-

ure lo note the fact that our Demo
cratic neighbors, on our Southern bord-

er, residing in the Bedford. Blair, Cam-bri-

and Somorsct district, have nomi-

nated Hon. A. II. Coffroth for Con-

gress. If be don't drive that Johns
town Campbell out of his seat we shall
be greatly mistaken. Mr. Coffrdth,
torty flve years ago, was one of the
"stone crackors" on the Cumberland
turnpike at 12) cents a day. After
serving an apprentice ship al that ba
sinews he entered a printing oOce and
from that roe to be a good lawyer and
was elected to Congress in 1862.

IIORMBIK DEATH.

George W. Malone, tho night yard
thcL'levelaudand Pittsburg

iiiilroiul, met with a horrible death on
tho morning ol'thc Hth i nt. in the

iisxs,
that Mr. li alone was aniating in un

coupling a freight train on the railroad
bridge at the Pittsburg side, when his
foot is supposed lo have been caught
bet u evli the rails and tho planking of
the walk. Tho result was that fourteen
freight ears anil the engine passed over

his body, literally grinding It into an
mass. The accident

occured about 3 o'clock iu the morning.
Tho deceased's father is an old engin-

eer on the roml. Tbo deceased was a

young man of alwut 20 years of age

and unmarried.

The Johnstown Tribune relates the
following ; A most terrible and shock-

ing accident happened at the rolling
mill of tho Cambria iron works al
Johnstown on the 0th, and the details
aro of the most awful description.
Tho Tribune says that Cloyd L. Dela-ny- ,

who was in his 17th year, was em-

ployed at tho "run out hook," on tbo
finishing side of the rolls, In tbeold mill.

Shortly before 3 o'clock ho lay down

on a bench which is elosu to the en-

gine, while the engineer worked part
of tho turn for him. After tho usual

spell, which lasts ubotit twenty min-

utes, the sleeping man was called up ;

and instead of making his way around
the ponderous wheel he deliberately
walked low nnl it, and fell between two

of the nrms, or spokes. It was re-

volving very rapidly, and in the twink-
ling of an eye his horrified fellow work-

men saw tho mutilated and dismem-

bered body shooting upward from tho
opposite side.

Thoy noticed ono of his legs flying
til an angle in the direction of the place
whero he fell against tho wheel, anil
the other striking a steam pipe some
fifteen feet overhead. They also Baw

the body shoot almost perpendicularly
upwards and tho intestines stringing
out from tho bowels and lappingaround
the iron braces of tho roof. Then they
heard a dull thud on the iron floor as
the mangled, bleeding form came

down, and they snw tho bruins of the

poor fellow scattered around. With
the cxtcption of his face, which escap-

ed with two very Blight bruises, there
was scarcely a semblance of anything
human about the corpse His fellow em-

ployes gathered up the scattered limbs
and entrails as best they could,and plac-

ing the dismembered parts on a
stretcher the remains were conveyed

to the undertaking establishment of
Mr. James, on Clinton street, where
they were placed in a coffin.

KtcoNCiI.iNii. The Itussian bear ac-

cepts the situation in this way: The
orlleial "Messengor" of St. Petersburg
of the 9lh dwelt upon the material ad-

vantages which have acrued to Bus-si-

through the disregard by the
Berlin Congress of the consideration

of race in fixing frontiers, It says the
(ask of Russia is now to see that the
conclusions reached are carried into
execution to the smnllest point, and
that if the Porto doos not observe

strictly tho conditions of the treaty it
signs its own sentence,

Another dispatch says : The Rus-siii-

have begun to occupy Varna. A

proclamation has been issued in Herze-

govina announcing that all persons
who offer resistance to tbo Austrian!
will be tried by drum hood court mar.
tiul.

A Vienna dispatch, speaking of the
Austrian occupation of Turkish pro
vinces, says the respoctablo portion of
the inh nbitan ts have welcomed the A

and only the lower classes and
some disbanded troops have joined tho
insurrection. Two Itussian army corps
are now concentrating near Sofia, South
of the Balkan mountains, preparatory
lo evacuation in accordance with the
Berlin treaty.

Just tue Truth. The truth is that
retribution has come upon the Kcpub-ca- n

party with a swiftness and a force
that it is almost impossible to with-

stand, and I lie sarcasm of destiny issoen
in the fact that the hand that deals the
blow is the hand of him for whose pro-
motion to place and power, as the rep-

resentative of tho party, a great crime
was committed. The consciousness of
this crime rankling in tho breast of
every Republican who witnessed the
electoral frauds without a protest
makes the situation more critical. As
man after man becomes alienated from
tho Administration ho falls into line
with the opposition and tries to calm
his conscience by condemning fraud
even louder than tho regulation Dem-

ocrats. The yell of "fraud" is be
coming so general thut it drowns all
other party cries and political watch
words Philadelphia Times.

Libel Suit. Hon. Thos. J. Bigbum
has entered suit for libel against the
Pittsburg Commercial and Pittsburg
Pott. The Commercial publishes a com
mtiuiealion intimating that Bigham
received 11,600 while in tho Senate
for voting for a bill In tho interest of
liquor men. The Pott published a
communication from Harrisburg al
leging that whilo Bigham hold the
office of Commissioner of Bureau of
Statistics he purchased several vol
nines of the American Cyclopedia for
the State and appropriated them to
his own use. And for these frivolous
charges ho has brought a libel suit
against both papers, claiming 150,000
damages. We know Bigham well;
ho is the biggest Radical fraud that
Pittsburg ever fostered.

Tathetio Lyiho. It is time for an
other affidavit from Eliza Pinkston.
The physician who attended her cer
tifies that there was nothing In her
case that preventod hor from going
where she wished or that wonld confine
her to a room. Hence there was no ne
ccssity for the dramatic scone that
was enacted before the Visiting States
men Id New Orleans and that John
Sherman described with so much elo-

quence and pathos in the United States
Senate.

Bight. A Harrisburg correspond
ent of the Philadelphia Timet justly
compliments Mr. J. Blake Walters, tho
chief clerk of the Treasury, for his
efficiency and seal In making straight
the crooked places in that department
Mr. Waller certainly deserves credit
for what has already been accomplish-
ed in the reformation of Treasury

l.XFOHMA 7 O.V FOR VOTERS.

The regulur assessment or registry
list for the coming lull vUelion have
already been made, nnl mo now lo be

found posted at Um polling plai ts In

iiitUSwT-- ''M'.'rte .emtMl bv (

law, Under tho new Constitution

every person desiring to volo at the
approaching November election must
havo resided for tho period of fire

moHlhiiH) days in the election dis-

trict wboiM bu offers to vote, and if

over twenty twoyeitrsol age, shall have
paid within two yours a Stato or Coun-

ty tax, which shall bate been assessed

at least ftro wioi.M.t, and paid at least
one month before the day of uloctiun.
More: Tht cdiztn ieho removed from
one borouijh or township to another be-

tween the 6th of September and election

Jay loses hit right to tote; because he

must swear that he has resided at least
GO days in the district whore hcoflors to
vote. And if he has resided but five,

ten, or twenty days tlicro ho cannot
dcclaro that he has lived 60 days there-

in. Those who wish to vote tho com-

ing fall had better examine the list of
voters now in tho hands of the Asses-

sor, (or the ono lo bu found at tho elec-

tion house.) and sco if their names are
enrolled. If not on the list, inform tho
the Assessor at once of the omission.
The omission of names produces more
confusion and trouble on election day
than all defects put together, and yet,
it is ono of tho simplest duties enjoin
ed upon the Assessor, and it is equally
simple if the voter does not know that
his name is not ou tbo list until be of
fers his ticket and some one challenges
him. Itbecomstho duty of the citi
zen from this mail tho 4th of Sep-

tember (sixty days before the election)
to apply to tho Assessor if he wants his

name placed on tho list. Ilistheduty of
every Assessor to remain at tho Elec
tion House in his respective district on

the 3d and 4th day of September next,
when tboso not Registered, can find

him and have their names put on tho
list of voters. Under tho change modo

in our election laws an Assessor ren-

ders himself liable to a fine of 1100 and
throe moths imprisonment for assessing
a tax against any person after tho tiino

spocified in tho law for closing his la-

bors.

Rendered Happy. The editor of
the Pittsburg Teletjraph is perloctly
delighted with the idea that that city
will bo made a shipping port for Europe,
and steamers made to run uplo Cresson
Springs, all through Congressman

bite's efforts. This is Iho way he

compliments him : "General Harry
White has written a letter lo Brigadier
General A. A.' Humphreys. Chief of
tho Army Engincors, in relation lotho
proposed survey of the Allegheny,
Hiskiminctas and Conemangh, by

which we observe that ho not only
contemplates thu running of steamers
up tho mountains to Cresson Springs,
but also proposes a ship canal from tho
Ohio to Lake Erie via Xalte Chautau-

qua. This would bo a big thing for

Pittsburg, and wo may yet live to see
a lino of ships running from this Point
to Liverpool. And it only requires
$20,000 for the nest egg that is to
batch the great bird of Commerce."

A Griumer Humorist. The Pitts
burg Telegraph states it in this way

Col. Noyes, the State Treasurer, is a
grim hnmorist. In a letter to Hon.
Jobn B. Guthrie, of this city, ho states
that ho has been publishing monthly
statements of tbo condition ol the
finances, as required by law, but ad-

mits the fact thai the people of the
Stato knew nothing about it. This ho

explains by saying that ho is required
by law to print tbo statements only in

the two Hsrrisburg organs, the Patriot
and Telegraph. Ot courso this gives
them about as much publicity as
though they were printed in Groek.
The two organs got fifteen cents a lino

for publishing them, but Col. Noyes
might try the experiment of sending
duplicates of his report to the press
generally, which might possibly pub
lish tbo main points of it as news."

A Westerner. The Philadelphia
Timet says : Out West a statesman's
principal business nowadays is to ex-

press his views. Senator McDonald,
of Indiana, has just dono this, but he

has said nothing remarkable. Being
a good Democrat tho Senator hasn't
the slightest doubt tho Democrats will

carry Indiana and return Vooibccs to
the Senate. He doesn't think tho Na
tionals can succeed, because the other
parlies covor all the issues. Tho Sen

ator rather inlimates that Ben llarri
son will be the United States Senator
if the Republicans get the Legislature-- ,

as Harrison has more strength than
any of the dozen or so who supposo
themselves flopping around in Morton's
shoes.

Boiler Explosion. Sunri-ry- , IV,
August 0. A boiler in Ihe steam saw
mill of John Gross at Shamokin dam,
a milo and a half from this place, ox

ploded A number of men wero

scaldod and mutilated In a shocking
manner, some of them being blown to
a great distance, John G ross, the pro
prietor, Charles Elliott, tbo engineer,
and a boy named Charles Froymoyr,
were instantly killed, We. Freymcyr
and Isaac Fodder wero serionsly hurt
and will probably die, and another
man was severely injured. Tho acci
dent was caused by tho carelessness of
the engineer, who, on returning from

dinner and finding the boiler empty,
allowed cold water to run into them.

The Radical Breakdown. The
Radical Stnto Convention met at Co
lumbia, South Carolina, tho other duy,
and adopted a platform. It re affirms
belief in the election of Hayes and
Chamberlain ; denounces the fraud in

vestigation ; accuses the Democrats of
fraud, murder and Intimidation during
the election of 1870, and says that
owing to riflo club rule and it boing
impossible for Republicans to vote
without incurring great personal dan-go- r

it is deemed expedient not to nom-

inate candidate for Governor and
other 8tato officers. No army there
is what the matter.

A 1'LAiM Statement. Tho New
York Timet is the highest Radical an
Ihonty in this country, and tho editor
statu tho caso in this way : "Tho Na-
tional party is almost an unknown
quantity, so far as the result of tho
Congressional eloclions aro concerned
and the Republicans should treat it ai
an enemy with whom no compromise is
to he made."

,1 SAMPLE OFQVEKIIXESS.

The llai risburg Teteqravh, theorem
of tho Cameron and tbo Treasury
ling, has been "twitting" Col. Noyea,
lieiiKM-rali- .Statu Treasuivr, about
ninkiiiL' 'H'vcioiuncnis. " 'I'lVf-'T.'-

nxsiiinea lo uiilnliiister a mini nose in

this way :

Tho sum of $2,500 was appropriated
for the purpura of paying Ihuexpenses
of issuing a new limn iu 1K77. From
the Auditor General's ollleo we leu in
that of ibis sum 781.90 were paid for
engraving bonds and 1765.20 for ad-

vertising tho loan. This would leave
a balance of 1950.00, and this amount

receipted for by the lour Treasuiy
Clerks, Moonra. Collon, Eugan, i'lolf--

I ir..t nr. . , lman unit tnio, tor eierit-a- servieu in
connection with thu Issue of new five
per cent loan." As these gentlemen
wore already receiving sufficient and
iiinplo salary, and as but ono or two
did iinv Clerical work In connection
with the jnutter (and even what was
dono was hut little), the transaction
has at last a queer look. Nino hun
dred and fifty dollars ought to pay for
considerable extra clerk hire. But it
is broadly asserted thut the throe first
mimed clerks received nono of the
money, and the fact that separate
vouchors wero not given, the whole
four having signed a single receipt,
looks Vvr-- in ue h as though this money
....... ..Ml'.. .....i ....i ... . I... Inua ivi iu .iv-i-i iui mu Vlianiai
pifl pMSes of some ojkj about tffb

tiry. Or was it (as some assort) used
to swell the Republican election fund
of lust year

This latter is probably the correct
conclusion, for of all the enormous
sums spent upon elections by tbo Re-

publican leaders nearly the whole is in

some form pilfered from the Stato and
Federal Treasuries.

Wo append n correct copy of the
vouchers upon which these clerks were
paid doable salaries, to wit:

llAimaBtira, Noremuer?, I87T Reeelvedof
Uoo. Henry Hawle, Stata Treaearer, Biae kna- -

dred and bay dollar! for clerical earvieai ia
with tba leiaing of new I per eent loao

(nntboriied by aot of alan-- Id, I877)aa peroeo- -

tinn II ol general approprialtua aol ol olerch ZJ,
1S77. .

$Vj0. tlKonuaW.Col.TOR,
Job. P. Sagas,
II. K. llurr.Ai,
W. U. Uabt.

Ai per reeolollon adopted by tha aniamlailoBrB
of tha linking fund, dated May 19, IS77, "aa-
tboriaiog tba blata Treaearer to eattla aad pay
all Boeounte laourred ia deiignlug, printing and
binding, for new plate! aud eernnoatel and for
aervioea of the elerba to timing tha Bew 6 par
went, loaa, l Bereny oerttly Iba above aeeounl lo
ba eorreot.

Hbxbt Rawlb, Stela Treaaarrr.
Mr. Ruwlo should at lctil explain to

the public why he paid his clerks this
largo sum when thoy wero already in

receipt of sufficient salaries from the
State for very light work. Tho Tele- -

graph, challenged the pruduulioii of
such example. We aecoiiunodutu it
with ono does it want more?

A Friiiiitki l Disaster. A collision
oc'iurred on the Pan Handle load at
mi early hour on Wednesday, August
7th, near Mingo station, three miles
west of Stculienvillo, Ohio, between an
express (ruin west, and a
freight train east. The engine of the
passenger train, two mail cars, the
baggngecarfind two passenger coaches
were thrown from tho track and bad-

ly wrecked. Twelve persons were
killed, and about twenty injured, sev
eral of them severely. There is only
a single track nt Ibis place, and there
was criminal iiegligeuco on the part
of tho employe of the freight lrain,as
tho passenger (rain had the right of
wav.

A Noted Desperado. The Herald
correspondent in Paris telegraphs that
Lewi Baker, the man who shot tho
famous Bill Pooloin New York in 1855,

has died in that city. Ha resided in

Pans from shortly after tho murder to
the time of his death He lived under
the assumed namo of Jackson. It was
pretty generally known among the
American colony in the French capital
that bis real namo was Baker, and that
ho was tha slayer of Poolo, but bo was
al way called Jackson, and was record-

ed in the American Register under that
name. It is not known how ha lived.

Exactly. The Harrisburg Patriot
in alluding to tho 1100,000 robbery nt

State bonds, says: "It must havo been
known to Henry I). Moore, the Re-

publican Stato Treasurer who succeed-

ed Henry 8. Magraw, that his prede
cessor received $28,000 on account ol

the $100,000 in bonds left with the
Girard Bank by Treasurer Bickel
when ho went out of office. Why did
not Henry D. Moore rcquiro iho Gi-

rard Bank to return the bonds or
for them when he found that it

failed to report to him tho sale of any
of them T"

Hayes' Ambition A correspondent
ol Iho New York Herald has inter-

viewed Hayes on the Cabinet question,
and he delivorod himself in this way:
"Tha relations between all the mem-
ber ol tho Cabinctand myself have
been from tho first, and are now, en-

tirely harmonious and pleasant, and it
is on of my ambitions, so fur as 1 am
concerned, that my administration
shall ba notable as one whose Cabinet
was co existent with it, in its entirety,
from first to last, unbroken by any
change and unmarrod by any flaw of
unkindly focling."

When to rat Kruit. An oxchango
says: "The Spanish proverb ha ft
that 'Fruit is golden in lb morning,
silvor at noon, but lead at night.'
Americans do not seem to have heard
ol this proverb. Mostly they eat fruit
at night and henre have not tho sover-

eign idea of it that they would if they
had eaten it at a more proper time.
Juicy fruits, like the orange, should bo

oaten in tho morning, a little before
breakfast not latortban noon. Early
in the day they will, if oaten, prove to
be the beet possible medicine (or the
bilious."

Radical Philanthropy. Congress-
man Hanna, of the Indianapolis dis-

trict, has been in Washington advis-

ing tho Republican campaign com-

mittee to flood Indiana with bloody-shi- rt

literature as the only kind that
the Hoosicr people arc demanding at
this time. Thus far tho committee
has very little of this kind of litera-
ture on hand, and it take money to
print it. When Hayes make his con-

tribution to tho campaign fund things
will look up In the Southern outrage
line.

Tdicr Enouoii. Hugh P, Sholler,
cashier of the Union Bank of Lewlt-bur- g

has been arrested for embezzle-

ment, fra-i- and perjury. His account
is short $50,000. and ho Is in prison.

iDemocratio Primary Elootion Rules of
Crearfiold CoUUty,

Cel ler C BB ITTBK,

1. 1 be orgnnlielloB of ill Cuunlr Ooinuiltlre
ekell be and remaia ee aow euadttolad mat I'
iae amiirwr lur every Isiroali and uwb!iip. aud

, wltielt U..uhm,ii eiiakl M etlaelN

enall Buia al Jaouari ll,lr elotiim.
r TBB PBI.Uf Kfl Alb !X!IVBIOB ,

I. The number of delegate! lo whiuh a toll die.
trial li entitled U baeed uion tho fallowm- rule,
that le tu aay Keeb dialnoi in Oio uoun--

polling one buudred lletnoeratie a, ler leal,
eliajl ba entitled iu two delegate abculutjly, and
loreaeb oae boadrad Iteiuoera'tv vute.
or fraotiuu thau thereof, pulled
la raid ditUiat at tba lael preoedlng ttuferoor'l
aleolion, an aaditloual delegate, and under ihle
raia tha lolli.wii'g allitiai,t ol delegatea II aow
made lor HIS

BuBOt'd ARti TOWBelltPa.

Durnilde borough I'Deeatur.
OlaarSald. lib'eigaeua ......
Curweueeiiie J ll.r.ni

Sitirabaui. ,
Lumber Oitr.. X.tluahea
New Wa.hiogtou It Oreeowood .....
Newburg lUlullob
Oloeola.. 2 HuUltOB n.
Walleret,.a I Jordan
lifOeeria lawnbiu... 1 Kartlwui.....
Bell J Knoi
Hluoa I Lawreaor..
Uge 3 Morrli ...
Brauford I IVnn.. ........
Brady iPUe ,
Burmide. I l ot ......

Woodward
Coviogtua... 'ITotal T7

aLKcrioa ee- ana or tSAifiiMM.
A. The oleocloaa an4 County Cunren-tlo- a

ehall ba guverned aad eoBiuatad eteielly la
aroordeaea with tha fullowlng rnlea, and Iba
Cbalrmau of tha County Oommllteeo aball be an-
nually eleelad by tha Cnnnty aad abaU
ba ba Preaident of all County U .avaa-tioa-

TIMB OF XLKCflft.
4. The fur delegite. In rrpree.nt be

ainerent smricie in inn eunuel Ltemocrutie Vuun- -

i g. neral rltctitSil for ufttu dtrtrlct, on By
, ,....,. .k.ll h. h.l.l ., !.. .. .1

Iho Saturday preoedlng the third Toetday of Sep.
temtsir, (belug Ihe l,ib tbia year) beaia ,lbg at

o'uluok. p. an of ealunday.

BO TO NOLO BLKlTtlia
3. Tlia laid delegate election eha'l held by

ai, elartioo boerd, t'leoailatof the member of the
County Cunmlttre fnr eiirh dlririrt. and two
otber braioeratlo toti-- r wboehnll ba ao.
pointed or dreignatrd by the t nanty Committor.

Bow TO r.u. VACalcnu
In earn any of tha peraoui ao ounetitutlug tha

board ihel! he aheent from Ibe plaee 'if holding
the election for a quarter of aa bnnr after tha
liiua appointed, by Rule Firit, fi.r tba opening af
the aaine, hla or Ibalr pluea or place, ehall ba
llled by bb elentlun to be ein lucled riia eoee by
tba beiaooratie Tatarepreieat at Ibe lima.

quALinc-ATio- or voTtna.
6. Every qaaliflad rotar of tba dlitrtet, who at

tha leit general election voted tha Demoeratie
tieket, ehall ba aallUcd to Tote at tha delegate

Hons or vuriaa.
T. The Toting at all delegate eleelioaa eball bo

by ballot t npoa wbieh ballota aball ba writlea or
printed tbe name or nemee of tba delegate or del-

egate! eotad lor, together with aay inatfaetloaa
wbieh tba voter may deeira to giva the delegate
or delegatea. Each ballot ta ba received from
tbe perefia voting tba aane by a member af Ibe
eleetiea board, and by him dopoelted ia a boa or
otber receptacle prepared for that parpoee, lo
which boa or other reeepteele no pereoa bat tba
membere of the eleetloa board abail have aooaaa.

or tSBTBrcrtoKs.
I. No luttruetloai aball be rooeired or

anlen tha lame ba voted upnu tbe ballot aa
provided by Rule Beveotb, nor aball auoh

If voted upoa the ballot, ba binding
upon tha delegate, anlraa or mora of the
balkta iball contain inatntelloai eonoerning tbe
ama office. Whenever faalf or mura of the bal-

lon ihall enntaia tnitrnetiona concerning any
office, Iba delegatea alerted at euch election liall
be bald to be metrueted to lupp-ir- t tbe candidate
having Ihe higher! r.srob'r of votra fnr lach
cflioe.

That abtn a caalidata having received the
bigheal aumher of vote! ia a diitriet ie elriokea
frtra tba roll ia eceurdaneo with Rule Thirteenth
It become! tba duty of the de!eg uei in aa'd dis-

trict Iu can tbeir voter fr the eandl late having
received tbo Beat bigbeet number of vut.--l ia
laid dialriel, "rveiuVd that aucb oandidata ehall
bare received .tba aumuvr of voui
pulled lor tha eandidatea.
roxnruTiBo tub aiaortox, BKTessa Avn blibks.

9. Kach election hoard ahull keep aa accurate
llet of tha namea of all penona voting at aueb
electionii wbicb lie! of voter! logciber with a
full and complete return of aucb election con-

taining an aocarrite itateuient of tha poroo
elected dolrgalee aad all inilructioai vote-l- shall
be eeitified by aaid board to tha County Cunvoa-tieu- ,

apoa printed blank! to ba furni.hvd by the
Couaty Committee.

BBATB OF DRLBfl ATBS, FRA C n, KTC.

II. Whenever from aay diitriet, quali led Dein
oeralte volere, la eumbcra equal ta live timee tba
delegatea wblob aucb diitriet baa la tha Couaty
Convention, ehall complain ia writing of ao a

ekettoa of false return of delegatea or of
la wbieh complaint the alleged laeta

lhall ba epceially eel forth and verified by tbe
affidavit of cna or mora peraoaa, aucb oomplniat
ehall bava tha right ta eonteat the eeat of inch
delegatea ar laeir validity af each loatraione.

AcoaalTTsa or rtva.
Such anmplalbt aball be heard by a oommi ttaa

of Ave delegatea la ba ajtpoiotad by tha Presi-
dent of tha C'oavaatioa, abieb aaid committee
ball proceed ta beer taa partiaa, tbeir proofs

and allrgatlooa, aad as eona aa may aa reported
to tbe CoBventioa what delegatea are a a tit led lo
aeeti tbereia, and what iaatructlooi are binding
apoa lueb delegatea. Wbereupoa the Coaven
tien ihall proceed immediately, npoa theeall of Ibe
yeaa aad aaya, la adopt or rejeot the report of
tbe eoaleeting partlea. In which eall of tbe yeaa
and aaya tbe nataea of tba delegate! whoee loata
are contested or wboae tnstniclioi.1 are ditputad,

ball ba omitted.
qnAiirlrATioRfl ar naiBaATB scBeTiTiiTBa

II. AD delagetea meat rraido la tbe diitriet
they repreeenl. Ia eaaa of abeeaee or iaability
to attend, eubatilottooa may ba made from

of lb a dialriel.
at'BT BRBT IRBTBt'CrtoRS, OR SR BvrBtLSO.
IS. Delegatea mart obey laltraetioaa given

them by tbeir respective dlitrlots, aad if violated
U iball be tba duty ar the Preaident af tbe

to eaal tba vola af aoeb delegate or
la Bocordaaee with tba Imtruetioaa ; and

tbe delegata ar delegatea ao offending aball ba
forthwith expelled Irom tba Coavaatioa, and
hall aet ba eligible to any office or placa of

trait la Ihe party for a period af two yeara.
A BAJURITV Or ALL RRCBSIABY TO ROBINATa.

II. Ia eonveatloa a majority of all tha s

iball be aeoeseevy ta a anmlnatlon t aad
aa perena 'a isat aball be ateluded from tba list
af eandidatea nntil aHee the SIXTH ballot or
vote, whoa tbe persoa reeetring tba leest Bom-

ber ef votea aball ba omitted end attack from tba
roll, aad ao oa al aaoh euoeceatva rata aatll a
aomiaatloa la made.
reiAi.TV roa raacM abb bbiirbt.

14. If any persoa who is a candidate for any
nomination before the County Coavaotlon. shall
ba proven ta have offered or paid nay moaey, or
olber valuable thing, or made any proeaiee of a
ooaeideration or reward lo aay persoa for bis
vote or influence, to secure tbe delegata from
any district, or shall have offered or paid any
money or veloa.de thing, ar protaieed aoy eon.
ideratioa ar reward, to any delegate lor his rota,

ar ta any ether pereoa with a view of lodolging
ar securing tbe votes of delegatea, or if tba same
aball ba done by any other pereoa with tbe kaowl.
edge aad oonecat of snob candidate, Ibe aame of
aucb candidate ehell be immediately etriekca from
Ibe list of eandidatea, ar If saoh fact ba d

after bla neminatioa to aay office, aad be-
fore tbe Inal adjoarnmeat , the aame of the e

shall be struck from tha ticket aad the
supplied by a aew aomiaation, and la

either aiaa each persoa shall ba Ineligible la any
aomlaaltoa by a eooveatloa, ar la an eleeltea aa
a delegate thcreaner. And ia ease 11 shall be
alleged after tha adjournment of the Oonvontlna
that any aaadidate pat la aomlnatien baa baea
gailly af aaoh acta, or aay ether fraudaleat prae-tic-

to oblaia each BomtneUoa, tbe ebarge eball
be Investigated by the Cooaty Committee, and
each steps tahoa ai Uta good of Ihe perly-ma-

require.
Ik. If aay delegele shall receive any money av

other valuable thing, or accept tbe proaiee of
aay consideration or reward ta ba paid, delivered,
or secured ta aim, ar any persoa for aaeh dela.
gala as aa ladaeement for bis vote, apoa proaf
af tbe fact ta tha aatlafaetioa af tbe Cttaveatioa-sac-

delegata shall ba forthwith expelled, and
aball aot be reeatve.l aa a delegata lo any falara
eoaveatloa, aad ehall be ineligible to any party

emlaatioa.
auLaa to savs raacBaaxcR.

II Caaaa arisiag ander tha rati shall have
preeedeuea aver all ether buslneee in aonventlan,
aalil delaraMaeel.

rbtibs arrna tanaxTiox,
17. Tha Caaatj Convention shall mast anna,

ally, la the Coart Hoaee at 1 a'aloek p. m , oa tha
third Tuesday of Reptamber.

AaBOFBCRVBRT BV OAXBIBATBR.

II. The aaeaee af aH the eandidatea for office
ball ba miaoaacad at least three weeks prerieue

lo tha time al holding the primary election.
ISRAEL TEST,

Join W. Hon a, Chairmea.
Secretary.

.Kx Senator Poinemy, of Kansas,
says that in 1880 the Republicans will
renominate Grant unanimously, and
thut in after years it will require aff-
idavit to provo that tlicro was any op-

position to hi It will be
a long timo in this country before aff-
idavits will be needed to convince the
public that Mr. Pomeroy, of Kansas, is
a knave whom it wore desirable to
keep in the deepest seclusion of pri-
vate lifo, and a good many voters en-

tertain almost the same sort of opin-
ion of Grant.

The residence of John Rassohoro,
near Boiling Springs, Cumberland
county, Pa., wo entered recently by
two nioakod men. Mr. Bassehure, who
i nlnuty.lhrre yean of age, waa bra-tall- y

knocked down and tied, and hi
wife and anothor lady wero aeenred
and all th money in the bouse carriod
off. It is foared the old man will not
survive hi injuries.

A TORS' A VO HORROR.

Railroad smash iiih are not all the
di.MU.tors that the human lainily

The Vtb inst. was an avtlul
day lir portion til' Now Kngland. A

terrible tornado pussud over WullinJ
fill. I utuwl.lt rfrllat-l- JtfJVfWjltte HtV

Itlew over r daoa, uprootoa iruea unit
caused Ihu greatest devastation. It is

estimated that the killed will number
at least twenty, while iho wounded
reach twice that number. The i

wires and poles wore blown
down, so that it was imMssible to
eommunicttledireclly with Now Haven
or outside points.

Altor the tornado passed it was
found that it had been confined lo a
belt of territory about half a mile
wide, and the whole damugu and loss
ol life had occurred oh Win sa.Jr
plains, about a quarter ot a mile north
of the railroad station, near the line of
the. New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford Railroad. At 0 o'clock, when tbe
men wore testing the several factories
iu the vicinity, il began lo rain gently.
In a lew minutes the rain increased lo
a peilcet deluge, whilo the lightning
illumined tho darkuned sky as bright
as duy, and tho thunder rolled a con-

tinuous and deafening roar.
Without a second's warning, a

of wind mingled with rain and
hail swept across the northern part of
town, from west to east, aud every-
thing movablo in its track was swept
awny. It scorned lo last but a moment,
but its results wero frightful. After-
wards light rains fell, which soon
passed olf, and at 8 o'clock when tho
train urrived with aid, tho heavens
were clear and the moon shone brightly.

actual count tony d trolling houses
wore demolished, and at least fifty
burns. Tho following aro among tho
killed, nearly all by houses fulling on
them. In the Plains school house oil
the children's desks, lay the dead
bodies ol twelve persons four men
six v,,men and two children. Besides,
these one man, three women and Ihrco
children, und probably one or two
mo ro aro believed lo lio killed and
among iho ruins.

Tho list of wounded, many ol whom
are dying, reaches at present above
forty, and will bo increased as the re-

port conic in. The victims are of
both sexes, their ages range from Iwo
yeurs upwards, and in some casus four
or five in one family aro killed or badly
wounded.

Tho scene was a heartrending one.
The wooden houses wero carried clear
off thoir foundations Irom a foot to an
eighth of a mile. In the line of the
tornado nothing was left standing, and
on each Bide of iu track lesser damage
was done, chimneys especially suffer-
ing.

There wero many incidents. A
youth who was standing on a railroad
tract when struck by the lull force of
Hie tornado, was picked up titty loot
away almost beheaded. Mrs. Huldy
had her child in bur arms when picked
up ; both wero deud and almost scalped.
Fred. Liltlewood was killed by flying
timber as ho was coming home from
work, r our female relatives of John
Munson were buried in the cellar of
the. bouse when blown down, and it
took a long while to get them out. It
was reported they were killed, but
when found two' were injured slightly,
tho other two escaping. Dwelling
houses were swept away out of exist-
ence, and barns lifted clear ol tho bay
contained therein, the latter being left
standing and the-- roots of innumerable
houses wore taken off. Tho railroad
tracks were not disturbed and trains
aro running as usual. Physicians have
arrived, and tho selectmen have tele-
graphed to Governor Hubbard, asking
that the militia company bo called out
to render aid.

If tho wounded die, at most the
death list will not exceed thirty. The
lots to property is about $100,000.

Boston, Mass., Aug. 9. Tho storm
did immense damage to crops, houses,
bnrns, stripping fences, etc., throughout
Massachusetts and New Hampshire.
Lightning struck in many places,
burning barns, killing cattle, eto.

A CEXTRAL DILL CLUB
ORGAX1ZED.

In complianco with the call of the
Chairman of the Pemocratio County
Coin m itlco, o) July 31st, 1878, between
tour and five hundred citizens assem-
bled in the Court House the evening
of tho 8th Inst., for the purpose of or-

ganizing a Democratic campaign club.
The meeting having been called to
order, and tho oiijoct thereof briefly
stated by Israel Test, Esq., the Demo-
crats of Clearfield and vicinity proceed
od to organize themselves into the
"Central Domocratio Dill Club." '

Tho meeting proceeded at onoo to
the election of permanent officers. Dr.
J. P. Burchfioid was, upon motion,
elected President, and Thomas Keilly,
Kzra Ale, J. A. Faust and Jno. Patter-
son, Vice Presidents; A. W. Walter
and J. F. Snyder, Recording Secre-
taries; John W. Wrigley, Correspond
ing Secretary; A. J. Jackson, E. C.
Johnson, T. A. Fleck, 8. T. Brockbsnk,
Reuben McPherson, N. B. Lee, J. L.
Cuttlo and Ed. Uuinzburg, Executive
Committee, and C. Howe, Treasurer.

After tbo organization of tbe Club,
Mr. Test staled tbe puqvoses for which
the Democratic Dill Club"
was formed, after which ho discussed,
in a brief manner, the present con-

dition of affairs and the cause thereof,
concluding bis remarks by introducing
to the Club Senator Waliaeo, who, in
bis usual ablu manner, addressed the
meeting upon the one absorbing ques-
tion of the day that of finance. He
also impressed upon tho mind ot Dem
ocrat tho tact that the sole object of
the club organization is to poll toe
entire Domocratio vote of the reepoct-iv-o

boroughs and" townships of the
county, and if that was done, victory
wss sure.

The following resolution was thon
offered and passed: Resolved, That
we proceed to organize clubs in evory
borough and township throughout the
county at an early day, and thereby
assist in rescuing tbe Stat from mis-

rule and bad government The club
book was then opened, and in response
to tbo invitation, upwards of two hun-
dred voters came forward and enrolled
themselves as members of the "Central
Domocratio Dill Club, of Clearfield."

J. P. BuicnriELO,
A. W. Walters, President,
J. F.Hnydee,

Seoretarie.

.nnounctmrntf.

Primary Election, Saturday, Sept. 14.

bbr The feea wales malt ba eia la advaaea
will ba ai rollewai For Jadge ar Congreae II
will be$20; Senator, IIS Aeeemhly ar Treaearer

IS Cmmls.ionor, aad Aaailoror Comaer
M. Thla will ieelado It.otl tlebeta for aaeb
aaadidate, aad Iba aeeaeaary biaabs ta eandael
the eleollna.

ASS BM DIT.
We ate authorised ta anaoaaoo tha aama af

JOHN A. linhilORY, of CarweaaTllla, aa a aaa-

didate for tba ottos of Assembly, eahjeot ee Ibe
rales governing tbe Demoeratie party.

a peetoaoe addraee, Carwaaevllw, Pa.

We are aotnorlsed ta aanoaaes tba naeae af
MATT MoATEKH, af Hoaladele, aa a aaadidate
for tha ollra af Assembly, eebjeet ta Ike raVae

geraralag Iba Demoeratia party.
Poatettoa address, Beatidela, Pa.

We are aatherlaed la aaaoaaaa Ike same af
AAEON 0. TATI, af Crearteed, aa s aaadidate
for the ottoo af Aeeemaly, nbyeat ta Iba rales
govarnlag the Demoeratie party.

Poatodea address. Clear! eld, Pa.

TREASURBrV
vTa are aotnerlerd. lo annoaaaa tha naaaa af

DANIEL STEWART, af Bradasrd eewbebin. aa
a eaadldaU for laa ettaa af Treaearer, e.beet to
Ibe rnlea oraraiag tbe Uomaeralle parly.

Paalotlea addnea, Waadlaad, pa.

Wa a in BBtharlsad fa aaaaaaaa Iba aame as
PHILIP D0TT8, of rU tcwaeklp, aa a
aaadldaas fsf Iba oalaa af Traaanrer, eaejeet to
taa raUe avsralag Uta Daeaaaratle fearty.

a Pnatafeeaoddraie, Sleaj Hepa, Pa.

3tw di'trtlsnnfuts.

W in ifhnrttfHt U nftouii tht vm of
LKANDKK DKNNIN(, of Uwreno tot7hip.
i MftditUt fur lh '1.0 el Tr.urr, tihjtt
g Iba rulct ffiivniiBg iLM luvr nx t frtj.

PoilulBr MldreM, (.rfle'l, I'.
W tr MtbitrtanJ lo nBottitf th tn.um.f-- f

CHAtM-lt- IMJlfHJ.. o iirjr .

J'otrttfliuf tiUrcM, LutUnt-'ur- IV
W Mr jtt.irUf lo ai..touaa lb Btii of

TIloMAH A. 1IUOVEH, or Cmwonavill. ft

Mi.llilt( for tlis uB. of Trwurcr. lubjoet Iu
tbo rulM irnvorolnn tbo UtraAflrft'io rtj.

PoiloRiiw ft lilro, CiroiTill, T.
COMMIHHH-- tilt.

Wo or taihnrlttd to anBounot tho tifttui of
JOSIAII H. HKAII, of Uwnnoo tow.Mh., ai ft
oantiitisto for tbt nltiot of Cogotj Coamiinonor,

to tho niloi gurtraing Hit lauorli
party.

Potto ttiite a.iiJrM. Tiir HrivllU. P

Vo arc aaioorlted to tnaotiDoa llo nini ofi
DKNJ. kUNUKK, 0r Chill tophii, u a -

diiUto fur tbo iifiino of Cualj Cutuin.M.unr r,
ubjeet lo iho rota governing tha Uoui'ieratia

party, j

Ptyitoffioo adalrta UurJ. t'.
W aro anthorliH to annotJon tho nam of;

SAM 1Kb LAN.sHt.KKY, t)r , of Lmrrouoa (own-hi-

ai a oandtuUto fur lh ofl o of County
nhjtw-- t to lb ruloa governing tba

Dciunormito priy,
i'u.iuttioo ftdtiroft, WooJIanl, P.

Wo aro author. ltd to nanouiict th nam of
CLAftK DROWN, of Lawreno, townihip. at a

and.dat fur tbo offlea of Uuuoty
ubjtot o th rulvi goviining th lfainucratie

party.
Tuituflci aidrcaa, Cloar'le.d, Pa,

Wo ar HQlKoriied to aonnone th of
8. Tt'KNKK MITIJIUXI.. of N.w Wablngtoa,

a a dhBdidato for th offlo of Cranry Cuanaitv
toner, iubet to ta ro.ii gromlig tbo lowo-era-

party.
Poatofflc add rail, N. WibiagUn. Pa.

w ar aothoritad lo annouoo th nam of
JOHN SUA, f La wren c twDbipr aa a t

fur tba otfioo of County Commiiioaor,
to tb rols gov train; tbo Waive ratio party.

PualolBe ad iroaa, Claarflald, P.
Wo ar auiboriitxl to aonouno lb nam of

WM. P. CHAMHKKd, of Curoarili, a. a can-

didal fur tb uftoeuf Cunnty Coion.ia.ior, lub-je-

to the rules a over n in g tbo Deooeriic pirty-
roatoBeO atldreaa, l'rwi.iTil, Ja .

Waa mrat il t hitrliax) h unnanM itiat tit
mt Ulhll AN II lit) WW l tn.n.hm
a a oaadidat for tb oflio of County Com urn -

wntjr, itunjcoi to too rnlea governing tue Uein".
eralio party.

roitouco addi-C- kartbaua, fa.
We aro autheriird to annoan th oatn of

CONKAD W. KVLKR, of Urabaai lowaablp, aa a
and.dat for tbt uffloa of C'tunty Comraiu.oner,
ubjert to tb rulta gov truing tho Democratic

party.
Poit'iSo add real , Gralamton, Pa.

AITD1TOH.
VVa are authorised to announea tLe naioe of

RBI BEN STRAW, of Jordea bwnship, aa a
aaadidate Iheoflleeof County Auditur, subject
to too rules governing tbe Demoeratie party,

a t'ottolBee addrear, anaonvilte, Pa.

tfur flftrtisnntnts.

HORSE undersigned
to pnrehasa a good young boraa,

about three or four yeara old, medium eisc, round
aad well built, aod good traveler.

MILKS R. TJKEHS,
Aug 14, 1878 J!. Clearfield. I'a.

J P. McKKN'RICK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Office opposite Coart Heme, In Maeoaie Building.
aeeund Suor. u(l4,'TS-ly- ,

SELLERS' LIVERPILLS
r af aut tVeutaittig. Atnrnsu. fitc. aa4 mil sWufrriu f tt LItt
Sallan' t.lr-- y nil) MfM M erf U'tf Csaamlaial

vhMktMtMlJH aMisqajft wart Wtl AbvJrawt
rtJtisaf " I ru larnaearad VlWra' Llitf Pllli

Tktt U'taa) tamatraeie .1 eMriiadWar't InlU
-- Tka 14aaM. tit 4T KedUitlf tris Mc

D R. A. T. SCHKYYEK,

MEDICAL KLECTRK1AN .

AID
ELRCTIUC PHYSICIAN.

Oflee at (it Laard 11 onto, sear tb depot
CleaHUId, Ha.

Ilea wad lb diaoaaoa of women and children
a rpocialty lor years, aad will at 'end to all call,

igbt or uy, ts tbe ooroogb ot Ulearfi-lt- i. fcl-a-

it a I (, and adt-ie- free for ose mnnth, at bu
offlso only. julyH, '7Mf.

N(riCli.-A- pertoB ar hereby notified
foliowlnf Mraonat on

ny farm in Lawrenoa Iowa hip, Clearfield ertunty.
Pa-- selonffa to tat. and bo one ele ba any

in it, tit : On cow, tbreo .tear old
and 1 too y.riJ Utifer, b aboata, lifbt wagoa,
S aeraa aorn aad 4 aerr aorm. Jobs 0ra, vtaa
llvaa oai tbo form, is working fur wages, aud bu

o la I treat tn anything npoa the farm now, or
Ibat may hereafter b railed njna M.

CONSTANT CAUNS.
Ang. 14, 1ST .

Tht Cltvat KI4mHUNT'S Medicine ia Dot a
ccripifund f tt baa betabrfolf ttte Dahlia-- HI nu
and DfJ LT Oil clMW"a,
HI NT'S
liMfaiTrd from llnanrtn

twd dfa.il.
to bare been

up be J'dTaUUna
dlt. Ill NT M HKA1 is ip ruete Ml

eeere or ihe Hldnei. lllaMer, and I
Or can. l)roM, U ravel, Olaateti
IarttlitlBaBa. .net Haal aal. m rioe.Il I NT P? H K m. I Y encoiirast-- leep. rrri aTa

arpeuva, orrscei up Uie aritetn, wt rrn?--- d bfalth
tatMrrtiDtt. II I' NT'S KK11 tDV caret FalsilatbeHides, Hckt or ,olt, UcrDeral Debtl.It. Fema lo Ifiaaraie. D .t u rbed eieep, Jxmo
f Appetite. Hrlht' lllM-ae- of mrKirfaMTtiiidn rotruiletpitaof Uenraaaa. It VST Bk.tlP.IIV ! purIj YftC"

laMe.and iDeetet a arrant never hrf ir twrawtoed to tht
wnblic nd ibe mmol rrllaaoe am e moodla iu
Ja'iTS K KM K I Y ta nrepared IX.rnawwiii lor inn

Ea a mildleeaaro.

to fait..
baea

and 'S
Oa l rial will aa

etara vol.bend lot
Wat.

raoTimaaoa,
CI. ARK R. "REMEDY

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
or

Real Estate ofJoann&Stoddart, dee'd.

J&nesville, Clo&rEold Co Pa.
Ia partoaae of aa order of tbe Orphans' Court

of Clearfield aounty. th anderaigned Adninii-- t
rotor of tbo aatat of Joanaa (S tod dart, lata of

Oahcb towaablp, dee'd, will tell at pah lio alo,
on th prem.at, ia Jaoentlllt, oa

TTB8DAT, BBPXKMBER 10, 1S78,

at 1 o'cloeh p. tn., tb following deaeribed prop-ort-

ta wit: All that oortaln tract or pteeo or
land ait oat ia tho Tillage of Jaaoartll, Clearfletd
ooonty. Pa., boanded and deooribod aa frllowa ;

On th aoatb by Mri- Kiddle, on Iho woat by aa
allay, oa tha aorta by street, boing a lot fret
froai by It feet deep, with a aaall
frasio bona aad a nabl tberoon erocted.

Tbhb eaab oa oonflraifttiott of aal,
and the halano ia ona year, with interest, to bo
ecared by bond and mortgage on the praaitioa.

WM. 8TODDART,
JaneaTlllt, Ang. 14, 187 St. Adw'r.

FI.Ol It, FEED,

AND

GROCERY
STORE.

JOHN F. KRAMER,
am No. 4, Pie's yra Houac.

t'learflrld, la.
Keatia eoastaatly e band

corrKi,

TEAS,

flODA.1

COAL Wl,

SYRIll",

SALT, , .

SPICES,

tOAP,

Canard sad Dried fruits, Tobaaaa, Cigars, a,

Cider Vlasgar, latter, Igga, Ae.

ALSO, IXTHA I

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,
Corn MetJ, Chop, Feed, Ao.,

AM af wbieh will be aaid abeam tar aaab at at
aaabaaga ear aaejatrr aradaaa.

JOHN f. KKAMia.
Clearleld, Br,,. 1iy..tf

Jlrii' IdwrtUrmfBt.

Great Western Hotel 'Noa. 1311, III! A I3U Market Street,

(,Vrl' eusi'le vVaaaawaWe CVrwaW Ayw,

ruiadolphio, ronn'a.

r ;jjpiu1j mr O.JaaraXMy ca.y;'
This llutel Is Bear tbe aew Peblie Bellslngs

aew Maeoaie Teaole, U. S Mial, and Aeeaemv'
of Klne Arte. T. VV. TKAl'CK, rWr.

all aioar. iyl. Ta-i-

TIN 4 SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
iia optii-d-

, ia boildtng ua Mark! atmt, ot
tho old Weateni Jlottl lot, appoaito tb Cuort
Uwm in Clearatld.a Til and 6bi-Iro- a Maa.
factory aod tor, rbr villb foaed al all liana
a fult imo (A

house rroinsiiiiTa aobss,
; Stoves, n&iwfcrt, Etc
Houte Spouting and all kin da of job work, repair.
Ing, Ac., dona on abort notioe and at raaaonabl
ratea, Alan, agect for tba

Singer Sewing Machine.
A sapply of Machines, with Needles, ete..

oa bnd.
. terms, strictly cash ar eoaatry prod Dee. A

ehera of natraaaga aolleltad.
0. B. MERRELL,

Safrertatendent.
ClearSeld, April 13, 1I7T-I-

DRUG STORE.

H. B. SPACKMAN,

DRUGGIST and CHEMIST,

At Bliaw'a old sttod, Clearfield. Pa, hai joat
opened a now atuek of

ftHK .. MESH DRVVS,

and la now prepared lo furnish anything la tho
tho lie of Urugi an Medieia at tba ry low
oft eaab prices. "

He lata also en hand a largo stock of Combs,
Hair and Tootb Uruabea, Fasey Artieloa, Toilet
and "baring hwpi, an i avrrylhiag aaaally ktpt
io a ivrua; oier.

PHYSICUNS' PEISCEIPTIOliS
compounded with earn, day or night. A literal
sbare of patronage reepeetfnlfy solicited.

II. B. dfACKat AN.
Clearfield, Pa., Oct. 14, IS7T.

RES
liUMVnBETB1

tfOSTEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
ltfrn tn icpnrml (or tu titty jrrarav

:ruvrl I! a mo r hht-'K-

M);'l,i; i.fiiWJiU S.:u4 1 M tVTr irr know , t ttvy ai"e Jiitt whatIhf reflate rnnt. aaTinr time, money,
d antTcrinv, 1,rry ainfti

KtMrifin ti.e. i.t tl trieii penKTiptioa mt
tut c luicetii ?i;J?&jiu

CnrtK Centi
V Ii.tlimnatlcna, . . t,
1 rtni, W..r-- F.i-r- , Wi.rm Cimc, . , W
a. Iiifaiita,. S3
4 I nrrbn, nf t hiltlrei: or Aiiull-t- , . . to
t, rivmenlfrv. ri)int HilkwCoUc, . . 15
ft. i'lifrterum.HirtltM. Vouiiiuvu Is
7. t ouxlit. Cold, lironcbui" to
8. II. rnotbah. Peaarh. . . to

!!ra:larhrn. Hick Ilrtvtarhr, Vatlgo, . IS
19. aypn. liik.-- j fitniT.acb to
II. iVu:tirc-.M'i- or Painful IViVxla, . . . tS
li (lltCat, lOO I'rr'ftl-- I Per! Ml', .... to
1.1. Y(iii. t'ouj;h, 1 tticul; .ttaibina:, . to
14. hull Khctlin, Er l:.riiiiuu, , to

ltliniiiiotitn, lihi mil le I'nipn, . , to
1ft. Frver and Ainir, ( hil: t't-r- . Ago, . SO

17, Pllra. t.jtiid or bleidin 50
IK, OrrltiftRluiy, ani bntv nc Wr.tk Etea, . 00
1ft. i Mtnrrh, srr.ro or ctironic, Influenia, . BO

. t hftopina miKh, viol nt ooogoa, . 30
ai. AhlMi4, npprt.auL4.-t- Brrathlnic, . . . Bft

29. P'.ar DUrhjirvP, lmaln?d riearliw, , tn
Z3. cnlarcMl glamle. . ID
tl. I.enM-n- l Debtlitr, fh atcal Weavkaeea, , ao
U. lrp-.-y ad acaotv Beeretiuna, .... to
tft. aara.a.rkntH.., alrkiiew fruu riding. . 60
t7. Kt4lner-lirnM- , UravH 80
W. KrrtMia larblllty. Vital Weakneea, 1 ar
W. hnrt MMiith, t anker, M

). I rlnnry Ueahnetwttlrtheb4, SO

. riilntul PrrlndN, orwithHbaaTBa, . . 80
SS lienirai Heart, palpi tattoaa, etc. . I 0t
S3. Mty, bpaema, Bt. Vitus' Dane. . 1 nu
M. Dlptitlif-rln- , nkeratodoor tbroaL . . 66
tt. Ihi-on'- ConTCaUuna and aVvpuoBa, eo

VAMlil CAACb. ,
Cm, Mnroron. with abor 31 La.lT3 Tlabi nd

Uaiaualorbiirtkma, IIO.M
Caa Moracco, of SO larg rials and Book, ft.

IHtHt riktna1t?a arc aent toy th n
alnarlr Imx ar tII, ta ang ami af the
eminiry. irr af clutr-g- e, rceclpiaf

Adtlrraa
umphrrya' HomMtlilrHMlRerf
Uflice and 10V Fulton U New fork.

For Male by all Divvlata.
HtlIBphwyw, BpewiAo MeUimal oatha

oara and of aad lta ovra
aantFRIvoa applitmtioo.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

BKCOND STREIT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DIALER. Ill

PURE DRUGS!

CHKMICAL8I

PAINTS, OII.S, DYE STUFF

VAHNIBHK8,

BRU8HIS,

piRruMiir,
PAxcr oo9

TOILET ARTICLES,

Or ALL KIRD8,

PURE WISES AND LIQUORS

tn edlelnal psrataws.

Trneaaa, Supporters, School Books and Italics.
ary, aad all atbar artieloa aaaally

foaad la a Drag aura.
PHYSICIANS' PRRSCRIPTIONB CAR--
LLY OOMPOUNDKD. Having a large

la tba haainaae lhay aaa giva entire aat-
lafaetioa.

1. (t. HARTSWICK,
JOHN t. IRWIN.

rieara.14. ttwwmeMi Is. lata

JKMOVALI
JOHN McGAUGHEY

Woald Maaootfatlv nntlfv tbo ml.IL Mkerellf
k. k. k.. . k.:. ii u -

Hhaw' Row, U tba baikliag rnrly
oy .j . h i it arataer, oa Boooaa atroet, aest aear
to Bigltr'a hardware atora, wbara b tatoaat
kaeping a fall Ha af

O It C E II I E H.

UAMH, DRIKD BKKraad LARD.
SUGARS aad 81 RTPS, af all gradea.

TEA8, Oraaa and Blach.

COPril, Routed and Oreo.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CAA"A"t:n rarm,
All hinds I. the market.

riCELIS, la Jars us barrels.

SPICEft, U erary lara d aartaty.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL aVIMIM Of C ACKER.

B0AP8,

MATCHES,

DRIED APTLI8,
DRIED PEACHV8,

DRIED CHERRI.

Coal 0U sad Xatmp Chhuurjt- -

Aad a goad aaaorlaaenl e theae thlage araauy
heejl la a graeery store, which ha will aachaats
for marheUng al tha market arieaa.

Will act for eaik aa tboaaly aa aay alhsr eaa.

Pleaaa .all aad aaa has ataab aad jadge M
yenroeif.

JOHN MceAriBIT.
CUarl.M, J t, 1ITI.


